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[ and NelsonRailwayBill, Mr. Bollestonobjectedto the bill. After
reiterating many of the objections alreadystated,he madean attaokuponthe Treasurer. He said SirJ. Vogclhad taken advantage of
hispositionyearsago togethimselfmadeAgent-general,and thenat
acriticalmoment in the Colony's history hehad preferreda large
claim for remuneration for duties discharged at the time hawasengaged as Agent-general. That wasnot the class of man they
could trust implicitly toat a time like this. Sir J. Vogel had, after
alengthenedabsence from the Colony,again made his appearancein
theirmidst. The first thing he told them was that they bad been
dozing in his absence, butnow that he badreturned they were to
resume their former activity,and that the Colony was henceforth to
progressnot by slow and suredegrees,but byleaps and bounds. la
this they could discern theold recklessness to whichthey owed their-
difficulties, andhe hoped they would pausebefore they again gave
themselvesover tothe influenceof thatsamespirit. The motion for
committal wasput,and carriedon tbe voices. In committee, pro-
gresswasmade up toclause4. Onclause 5, Mr.Fergus moved that
progress be reported— ayes,14;noes,35. Themotionwaslost. -

Intelligencehasbeen received thaton theBth inst.a consider-
able French force was landedat Tamsui,in Formosa; and that asevereengagementwith the Chinese ensued, in which the 'French
sufferedheavy loss,besides being compelled to withdraw andretire
to their shipsin theport.

Anoffical yellow-book,issued atParis, suow3 that Franca andGermany have agreed to propose to theprojectedconference that
the Congo andNiger Rivers shouldbe treatedlike theRiver Danube
is.

TheFrench Government decidedthat theReoidivisteBill should
be discussed at thenext pitting of the Chamber,but thiswasresisted
andamotion passe1deciding to await M. Levicles* report as to tbe
suitability of Cayenne for,the deportation of criminals before pro-
ceeding with themeasme. Itwascontended that the present haste
in the matter was uncivil to England, although it might appear
pleasing toGermany.

Intelligence toband fromSuakimstates that the inhabitants «f
Ama'-a have joined Osman Dtgna.

England is urging that the dealings of the Conference tobe
held in Berlin sbould be limited tc tbe unoccupiedAfrican terri-
tory,

BISHOP MURRAY ON EDUCATION.

(From the Sydney freeman's Journal.')
The opening of the convent-school at Dubbo gave Dr. Murray an
opportunity of replyingto adreraecriticism of our schools,which he
used with judgment and dexterity. Netthir vulgar abuse nor un-
charitable inunendo,inmarkedcontrast to the critics, founda place
in his reply;buthe spoke as becamea Christian Bishop, conscious
of a just cause. Waat was theuse of mere assertion, when he had
demonstrationathand? The very facts of the cise revealed by the
scene before himshowed the folly ofthose who prophesied that the
Public Instruction Act of1881woulddeala death-blow to the Catho-
licclergy. Ina distantcountry town,in whichis oneof the6nest and
best-mastered Publicschoolsin the colony,a poor and scanty popu-
lation of Catholics, at thebidding of their clergy, havedenied them-
selves several thousand pounds to build a Convent-school; and
although they are taxed tosupport the Publicschool, they not only
refuse to deriveany benefitfrom it,but they tax themselves againin
order that their children maybe educated in a school countenanced
by their clergy. But Dubbo U hat & sample of almost every other
townin the colony. IntheDioceseofBathurstalonethe Catholic laity
have paidno less than £52,950 for the building of Catholic schools,
and in addition to that, last year alone, they subscribed £10,979
towards theirmaintenance. Andif the figures of theother dioceses
areexamined,there will be found the same practical proof of the
wish of the laity to havetheir children educated inCatholic schools.
No stronger disproof of theprophecy could have been adduced. As
his Lordshipaptly put it:

— "So mach money would not be spent to
carryout amere fancy or a factiousopposition to the Public Sohools
Act. There mustbeastrong convictionas to the necessity of reli-
gious education in the minds of the few thousand parents in this
diocese wno spent £53,000 to build and £10,000 to maintain our
Catholic schools." This, we think, must bi aelf-evideat to everyone
whois not wilfully blind. It is one thing for a man to have an
opinion,but itis a very different thing for him to back that opinion
withhis money. His doing so is aproofof his sincerity andearnest-
ness.

We areglad thathis Lordship drew attention to the efficiency
of our schools, for it is at least due to the laity whomakesuch
sacrifices that their children

—
the fathers and mothers of the next

generation— should receive a sound education. Of coursa, in the
absencjof Governmentinspectionitis almost impossible to g*uge
exactly therelative quality of the education given in the Catholic
schools, but we are inclined to agree with his Lordship that the
secular instructionalone is equalto that given in the Public schools.
Bnt whenthat is added, whichmarks tbe diffjrjnce betweeninstruc-
tion andeducation— that training of the heart which makes a man
agoodcitizen, husband,and father, whichis unknowain the Public
school system

—
the superiority of our schoolsis evident. No wonder

that our rulers feelit,andshrink fromacomparison. We fear the
public will never make that comparison until the superiority of
Catholic education is manifested in the after lives of those whoare
now educatedinourschools.

Therewasa warmdebate in theHouse this(yesterday)afternoononthe third raadingof theDistriotRailways Bill (says the Welling*
toncorrespondentof theDaily Kates). Accusations of jobberywere
freely exchanged. Mr. Roilegtoa declared thatit was a jobon the
partof theGovernment. Mr. Stout rejoined that if so, the Govern-
mentof which thehon. member forGeraldine wasamemberin 1879
proposedanevengreater job in regard to the same railways. Mr.Thomson,of Clutha, whoalso strongly opposedthe bill,wasfiercely
attackedby Mr.Seddon,whodraggedup the Oatlin's River ontract
tothehon.member'sdetriment, andalsoaccusedhimof having taken
steps toget themotionfor the appointmentof acommitteeof inquiry
expunged from the orler-paper. Mr. Thomson explained that he
knewnothing ofthecontract.beingletuntilhewastoldithadbeendone
The Speaker andMr.Holmesbothabsolvedhimfromthe othercharge
inregard tothemotion, whereuponMr. Seddouwithdrew his accim-ti»n, and the hon. msmber came out of the embroglio with flying
colours. Mr. Brv«e protetsed against charges of thte kind being
introducedinto debate,andagainst the tv quoque styleof argument
whichhas latelybeen adoptedintheHouse. SirJulius Vogelreplied
on thedebate,andadivision was takenon the third reading,having
been called f>r by Mr. J. W. Thomson. The result was a large
majorityin favour of thebill,thenumber being— ayes, 40;nos3,21.

Twobo7S,named Arthur Hands and O1O1Howies, inmatesof the
KohjmiraTia TrainingSchool,narrowlyescaped deathby eating tutu
berries. Theirheads became swollen, and they had tobekept walk*
ing to preventthemgoing intoastateof coma,

CharlesRrahdock,employedatOropi Biwmills, fell down a well
whileinanepileptic fitonMonday,and wasdrowned.

The WaipanaMail,of the10th in9tsays :—":
— "We regretto have

torecord a very rnrious accident which occurred on Wednesday
evening. TheRev.Fathers Ahem andSauzeau werireturning from
inspecting the new church at Wallingford, whenon coming to the
cattiDg, some drain tileß, which hadbeenplacedon thebank since
morning, caused thehorse toshyand itswervedawiyand wentover
theprecipice Borne 30 or 40feet. Just as the trap was going over

I-tbebank, bothgentlemen jumpedout,Father Ahemescaping witha
fewbraises, bntFather Sauzeau fellheavily, and on trying torise,
it was found thathis leg wasbroken. Some horsemen whohad just
passedthem, returnedto their assistance anda spring cartbeing got,
a bed was placed in it and Father Sauzeau was brought on to
Waipawa, wherehenow lies, Dr.Reedhavingset thelimb. Although
suffering great pain all night, we hope to hear to-day that heis
progressingfavourably. The cart, orrather its remains, lies still on
the river bank, and the horse escaped without anyknowninjury.
The practice of leaving tools, barrows and materials on the
uppersideof a roadis a reprehensibleone, yet anything but unfre-
qoent.

Labour supplies the following:
—

The New Zealand Loan find
MercantileAgency Company is inpossessionof 347isquare miles of
landin Qaeensland. Our readers will no doubt be interested in
knowing how much land is held byother monetary institntions in
the samecolony. TheNew Zealand and Australian Land Company
holds 2,061f square miles, or 1,319,280 acres. The Bank of New
South Wales 18,052 square miles, or 11,043,680 acres. The com-
mercialBank, 7,829 square miles. The Scottish Australian Invest-
ment,6,265 sqnare milee. Making agrand total of68,112square miles
or 43,592,210 acres.

The English Government have agreed to a proposalfrom the
German Government that a conference of delegates of Powers,
interested should be held at Barlin next month to consider the
beat means tosecure freedomof commerceon the Congo andNiger
Bivers.

The meat by the Tongarirois now selling inLmdon at6£ Iti
7d per lb. and the projects of the market appaar capital for all
arrivals beforeChristmas.

Arrangementswere made for a Conservative meeting at Bir-
mingham on Monday evening, and Sir StaffordNorth -ote and Lord
RandolphChurchill werepresentwiththeobjectofdeliveringaddreises
batowingto theorganisedoppositionof theBirminghamLiberals, the
meetingendedinseriousdisufder. TheLiberalshadgatheredinstrong
aumberaat the meeting,and refused to allow the speakersahearing,
and the disturbance increaseduntilviolence wasusedon both sides.
Many of those presentwereinjuredbefore the rioters coulibe dis-
persed. Sir StaffordNorthcote andLordChurchill narrowly escaped
beingmobbed and maltreated

Rumours have reached {Cairo to theeffectthat Colonel Stewart
wasnotkilledat Wady-el-Homar, but is a prisoner in the hands of

<the Arabs. The steamer Massighera, which was despatched in
advanceup theNile withacargo of cables and other gear to be
usedby theboats inmaking the passage of the cataracts with the
troops,has arrived at Dongola.

Mr. Romily,Deputy HighCommissionerinthe Western Pacific,
will take temporary charge of New Guinea untilthearrivalof Major-
General Scratchley. With respect to New Guinea, the British
Government hope, with the Queen's prerogative and the Foreign
JurisdictionAct, tobe able tocreateacompetent jurisdiction. They
also desire to treat the Colonies asaconsulting-c jmmitteeonmatterj
relating to that island. The NorADeutsche Zeitung(North German
Gazette)is of opinionthat the limited protectorate established by
England over New Guiueawill result inthe agreement of Germany.
Italso expectsthat further agreements inregard to other portionsof
the Pacific whereEnglish andGerman interestsclash will be made.

News is tohand that 600French troops at Tarnsui were ledinto
anambuscade,when20 of theirnumber werekilled and beheaded.
The remainder managed to return to their ships in safety. The
Frenchhave promisednot tomolestShanghaiif their countrymenare
not molested.

Eight Nihilists, including Vera Fillpava, who were arrested
for being concerned invarious Nihilistic plots,have been sentenced
to death.

Thursday.
la the House of Representativesyesterday, on the motion for

going into Committee on theBartand West Coast (Middle Island)

15

Count Seebach, son-in-law of Count Neßselrode, Chancellor of
Russia, beforedying, some weeksago inParis, joined the Catholic.
Churchonhis deathbed,


